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Masses
Daily: Mon. - Fri. 8:00 am & 5:30 pm; Sat. 8:00 am; Sat Vigil: 5:00 pm
Sunday: 7:30 am, 9:00 am, 10:45 am & 5:00 pm
Confessions: Sat 8:30 - 9:00 am or by appt.

The bread that we break, is it not a participation in the body of Christ? Because the loaf of bread is one, we, though many, are one body, for we all partake of the one loaf.

1 CORINTHIANS 10:16-17
SATURDAY, JUNE 17
5:00 PM For the intentions of Lou and Joan Cashon

SUNDAY, JUNE 18
7:30 AM For the intentions of our parishioners
9:00 AM For the Fathers of St. Paul of the Cross, living and deceased
10:45 AM For Richard Tisko
by Pat Booth, Mel & Barbara Thiabult
5:00 PM For Nicholas Rojo by his family

MONDAY, JUNE 19
8:00 AM For the Fathers Day Novena
5:30 PM For Michael Anthony Molle by his mom

TUESDAY, JUNE 20
8:00 AM For the Fathers Day Novena
5:30 PM For the intentions of Lou & Joan Cashon

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21
8:00 AM For the Fathers Day Novena
5:30 PM For The Columbiettes

THURSDAY, JUNE 22
8:00 AM For the Fathers Day Novena
5:30 PM For Anna Sharkey by her son

FRIDAY, JUNE 23
8:00 AM For the Fathers Day Novena
5:30 PM For Leo McVicker by his wife, Bidou

SATURDAY, JUNE 24
8:00 AM For the Fathers Day Novena
5:00 PM For Ruth Zimmerer
by Walter & Barbara Butkus

SUNDAY, JUNE 25
7:30 AM For James Shelton by his brother, Frank
9:00 AM For the intentions of our parishioners
10:45 AM For the Fathers Day Novena
5:00 PM For Mal Wengierski
by Bob & Annette Lesser

Ministry of Religious Education & Confirmation
Kate Devine

RCIA/Faith Inquiry
Jim & Scotty Howell

Director of Music & Liturgy
Jeanne Clark

First Friday
Exposition & Holy Hour after 5:30pm Mass

Devotion to Mary
First Saturday of the month, rosary and procession to the grotto following 8:00am Mass. Rosary is prayed every Saturday after the 8:00am Mass, and with the Legion of Mary, Tuesdays after the 8am and 5:30pm Masses.

Adoration Chapel
Open for quiet meditation before the Blessed Sacrament during office hours. Exposition every Friday. Located across from the Parish Office.

Charismatic Prayer Group
Thursdays at 7:30pm in the Parish Center.
Mass & Healing Service
3rd Thursday of each month in the Chapel.

Hospital/Homebound Visits
If someone is in the hospital or homebound and would like a visit, please advise the Parish Office.

Parish Office Hours
Monday-Friday 9:00am - 5:00pm
Saturday 9:00am - 1:00pm
Sunday in the vestibule of the church 9am - 12noon

Religious Shop - 624-1752
Monday - Friday 8:30am - 1:00pm
Saturday 8:30am - 5:00pm
Sunday 8:30am - 12:00pm & 4:30pm - 6:30pm

New Parishioners - Registration forms are available on our website, in the office during the week, and in the vestibule of the church in the wall rack.

Registered Parishioners - Please help keep our census current by advising us of any changes of address, phone numbers, and family additions or deletions.
SUNDAY, June 11
$ 9,756.00 ON LINE $ 1,449.00
Black & Indian Missions and Home Missions
$ 1,624.00 ONLINE $ 32.00

God bless you and thank you for your generosity in supporting your church!

This week, June 19th, at a glance...

Monday:
8:30 AM Novena to our Lady of Perpetual Help
2 PM Yarn & Rose Knitting
5 PM Sandwich Making

Tuesday:
8:30 AM Legion of Mary

Wednesday:
6:10 PM Legion of Mary
7 PM ‘Unlocking the Mystery of the Bible’ Study

Thursday:
7:30 PM Charismatic Prayer Group

Friday: Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
7 PM Parish Movie Night - *We Bought a Zoo*

Saturday:
8:30 AM Coffee, Donuts and Fellowship
9 AM Story Keepers

Looking forward to, in the near future:
6/27 Installation Columbiettes First Degree;
7/2 Patriotic Potluck Dinner; 7/7-9 Young Adult Retreat–Our Lady of Florida Spiritual Center; 7/9 CIA Fun Day; 7/16 Subs & Sundae Sunday after the 5 PM Mass; 7/22 Parish Movie; 9/26 Parish Pilgrimage;

FOR JUNE 24/25
Sat., 5:00 PM - Barbara Butkus
Sun., 7:30 AM - Dolly Thompson
9:00 AM - Julie Bandy
10:45 AM - Lee Vaughan
5:00 PM - Scotty Howell

FOR JUNE 24/25
Sat., 5:00 PM - Volunteer needed
Sun., 7:30 AM - Anthony & Grace Kearns
9:00 AM - Mallory Forgatch
10:45 AM - Penelope & Parker Ryan
5:00 PM - Annabelle McCullough

Website:
www.osvonlinegiving.com
or call 1-800-348-2886, Ext. 4

Thank you for dropping your dollar bills and loose change in the poor boxes.
God bless you!

Join parish volunteers making sandwiches for the hungry; together on Mondays (except holidays) from 5 - 5:30 PM in the Parish Hall (please bring bread, bologna and/or cheese), or in your own home to be delivered to the parish office by Tuesday at 5 PM.

ST. VINCENT de PAUL Thrift Store
250 W. INDIANTOWN ROAD #108
Located just West of Alt A-1-A
Call 561-401-9585
Mon. - Fri. 10am-4pm & Sat. 9am-3pm

VOLUNTEERS WANTED AND NEEDED!!

OUR PARISH SCHOOL:
All Saints Catholic School
1759 Indian Creek Parkway
Jupiter, FL 33458
(561) 748-8994 www.allsaintsjupiter.org

Marriages
Arrangements should be made at least six months prior to the wedding date. Please call the Parish Office.
Our beautiful new Ave Maria Banquet Room (capacity 325) and our renovated Parish Hall (capacity 175) are now available for rental for approved adult receptions and gatherings for occasions connected with church events.

Black & Indian Missions and Home Missions

Watch the Catholic Mass Each Sunday - STARTING JULY 2ND
NEW TIME - 10:30 AM

on local station CW34 WTVX.
On Comcast Channels 4 & 435HD
On AT&T/U-Verse Channels 4 & 1004HD
On Hometown Cable Plus Channels 4 & 304 HD
On Direct TV & Dish Network Channel 4
On Digital Antennas Over-the-Air channel 34.1

Baptisms
Celebrated on the second Sunday of each month at 12:00pm. Parents are encouraged to attend instruction class prior to the birth of their first baby.
Call the Office to register.
NEXT Baptism Class is Saturday, July 8th
THE MOST HOLY BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST
TRUST IN JESUS

Today’s feast celebrates another central mystery of our faith—the mystery of the Eucharist. Like the mystery of the Trinity, the real presence of the Body and Blood of Christ in the Eucharist can never be fully understood, but can only be believed. Just as the Israelites in the desert were invited to put their trust in God’s word to them, we are invited to trust wholly in the word of Jesus. In today’s Gospel Jesus promises to give us a share in his very own flesh and blood, and a share in eternal life besides. We are called to take him at his word and open our hearts to receive true nourishment and life from our participation in the Eucharist.

Readings for the Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Readings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2 Cor 6:1-10; Ps 98:1, 2b, 3-4; Mt 5:38-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2 Cor 8:1-9; Ps 146:2, 5-9a; Mt 5:43-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>2 Cor 9:6-11; Ps 112:1bc-4, 9; Mt 6:1-6, 16-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>2 Cor 11:1-11; Ps 111:1b-4, 7-8; Mt 6:7-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Dt 7:6-11; Ps 103:1-4, 6-8, 10; Mt 11:25-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Vigil: Jer 1:4-10; Ps 71:1-6, 15, 17; 1 Pt 1:8-12; Lk 1:5-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To prepare for the Readings of June 24/25

First Reading — The Lord has rescued the poor from the clutches of the wicked (Jeremiah 20:10-13).
Psalm — Lord, in your great love, answer me (Psalm 69).
Second Reading — The grace of God overflows for all (Romans 5:12-15).
Gospel — All who acknowledge Jesus before others will likewise be acknowledged by Jesus before the Father (Matthew 10:26-33).
For I have chosen him, so that he will direct his children... to keep the way of the Lord.

Genesis 18:19

Happy Father’s Day

Father Tom is extending a personal invitation to serve God and your parish. Please prayerfully consider one of the following opportunities to serve Our Lord in ministry:

- ALTAR SERVERS, [youth and adult]
- SACRISTANS
- MUSIC MINISTERS,
- MINISTERS OF THE WORD
- WELCOME MINISTRY
- MINISTERS OF HOSPITALITY [Ushers]
- ALTAR LINENS
- EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF HOLY COMMUNION

To join a team, or for more information, contact the Parish Office.

Inspire us as we grow to know you, and open our hearts to hear your call. We pray!

STORY KEEPERS
Children infant to age 5 are welcome to come to the Parish Center during the 9 AM Sunday Mass. Hope you can join us!

Join a great team!
Altar Server’s needed!
Altar Servers are a vital part of the Mass. We are blessed with many experienced servers. If you would like to be an Altar Server and you have received your First Communion, please call the office.

Thank you to our newest altar server, Aubrey.

Movie Night!
Showtime – 7 p.m. in the Ave Maria Banquet Room Theatre
Fri., June 23rd
Ready for some family fun? Come watch Matt Damon and Scarlett Johansson in ‘We Bought a Zoo’ a fun movie for all ages. Enjoy Popcorn and M&Ms, drinks and fellowship. Bring a a blanket, comfy chair, or sit in ours!

FREE FUN for ALL ages! Sponsored by the Caritas family
**CIA Fun Day!**
Sun., July 9th, 10:15-11:45 AM
All children are welcome to come join in the fun and a project! Please RSVP

**NEXT Parish Movie night:**
Saturday, July 22
sponsored by the Legion of Mary night group

**Ave Maria Banquet Room Theatre**
7 PM
Bring a comfy chair, a blanket, or sit in ours!
There will be popcorn & drinks!

**FIRST DEGREE**
Installation of First Degree Columbiettes will be **Tuesday, June 27th, at 6 PM in the Parish Hall.**
There will be a reception following the ceremony.
If you are interested and would like to become a Columbiette, please contact Carol at 561-818-0342 or Wanda at 718-877-9100.

Columbiettes have their monthly meeting on the third Wednesday of the month in the Coffeehouse. Refreshments at 6:30 PM, meeting begins at 7 PM.

**Knights of Columbus general meetings are on the 2nd Wed. of the month; the next meeting is July 12th.**
(Officers Meeting is the 1st Wed., July 5th)
at 7 PM in the Coffeehouse.

Please consider joining the Knights of Columbus at St Paul of the Cross Parish. Contact Jonathan Knaus @ 561-603-8303 or email kofc12322@gmail.com

**ALTAR FLOWERS**—Our celebration of the Eucharist has been enhanced each weekend with the addition of fresh flowers adorning the altar. If you would like to make a memorial offering in the name of a loved one or for a special occasion please call the Parish Office. The cost is $75. We will place the order, and the information will be published in our bulletin.

**Reflection for Day One** In the opening chapter of Declaration on Religious Liberty, the Council Fathers at Vatican II forthrightly declared that “the human person has a right to religious freedom.” This right is founded upon the intrinsic dignity of the human person. From God’s revelation we know that the dignity of human beings resides in their being created in the image and likeness of God (Gn 1:27). Like God we are intelligent beings with free will. Because of this we can know the truth and perform God-like actions, such as loving, kind, forgiving, etc. Reason itself, in knowing what a human being is, confirms that we possess a dignity and worth that exceeds the rest of creation and that cannot be violated, but rather needs to be protected and fostered. What human beings believe concerning God is of supreme importance. Religious belief lies at the very center of who we are in relation to what is most central and cherished in our lives. Therefore, the Council insists that the religious convictions of individuals or groups should never be coerced but must be held freely, protected by a civil constitutional right. What challenges to religious liberty do you see within our contemporary world? When the Council says that religious liberty must be upheld “within due limits,” what would fall outside of “due limits”? What religious belief would seriously offend the moral order or a just law?

www.Fortnight4Freedom.org
for more information and resources
A New Catholic Radio Station
Listen live at 98.3 FM or www.wpbvradio.com

Go to Google.com and search -
St. Paul of the Cross North Palm Beach
then click ‘See Inside’ for a virtual tour.

THANK YOU to
our Knights of Columbus
for sponsoring the pictures in google search.
Now you can share pictures of your church,
chapel and grotto, inside and out, and on line
with all your friends and family!

PRAYER FOR PROTECTION FROM STORMS
God our Father, Creator of the Universe and
Lord over all creation, we humbly stand
before you as your children in thanksgiving
for your loving care and protection. We ask
that you keep us safe from all hurricanes
which may threaten us in the coming
seasons. Protect us from all fear and anxiety
of storms and give us an ardent trust and
hope in Your love and mercy. You alone
have the power to command the sea, the
wind, and the rain. You alone bring peace,
calm, and safety. Father, we thank you in
advance, for you are our only Refuge.
We ask this through Christ, Your Son, Who
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, forever and ever. Amen. Mary,
Queen of the Apostles and Patroness of
our Diocese, pray for us.
Whether or not we are present at Church, we remain one in the Lord. Please keep the following members of our parish family in your prayers: Eugene Konrad, Sharon White, and... 

Charlie Augustine
Mary Alice Aumente
Charles Aviado
Albert Baker
Clare Bellucci
Peggy Black
Sara Blanco
James Boyer
Phillip Brennan
Norann Brugger
Sandy Budd
Bill Cahill
Mary Carroll
Bill Cherie
Cecilia I. Cheves
Bob Chevitt
Kimberly Chorniawy
Jeannine Chosson
Clarence Christie
Wayne Clark
Matthew Cleary
Debbie Coccia
Don Crawford
Mauro Crocetta
Eileen Crowell
Ronne Cruz
Lenny D’Agostino
Rick DeBlasio
Laura Deluca
Rita Dickson
Gina DiDonato
Kristina DiDonato
Tom Dingee
Rand Doane
Robert Duncan
Lillian Elbacher
Will English
Mary Everett
Robert Fanelli, Jr.
Angela Ferguson
Joseph Finn
Duane Fleming
Kerry Fleming
Mike Forte
Terri Reekers Francisco
Jose Galvez
Gail Gazlin
Brittany Garcia
Elaina Gargano
Dorothie Garrett
Eleanor Garrett
Penelope Gear
Beth Gehoski
Michael Gintoli
Peggy Gorman
Nancy Greene
Barbara Grimple
Charles Gunther
Sue Gunther
Patricia Halloran
Dorothy Hardcastle
Bob Harford
Katie Hauser
Kyle Hannum
Ginny Heffernan
Adam Hewko
Tom Hidemann
Ed Hildbrand
Francis Holden
Thomas Hollandsworth
Karen Hopkins
Marilyn Horan
Marcia Horton
Linda Hutton
Jim Jarvis
Barbara Kaminski
John Keelor
Marta Keever
Audrey Kelly
Nancy Kelly
Louis Kert, Jr.
Peter Kilfeather
Gene Konrad
Rebecca Laughton
Tim Lawsonren
Michael Leth, Sr.
Emmie, Tommy Lewis
Frank Licari
Randy Lowe
Jim Lumbra
Susan Lurz
Bill Lynch
Neal Mackey
Ernie Markkitek
Maria Elena Marlow
Melissa Marshall
Shelly Martin
Stephen Mazzarella Jr.
Brian McCormack
Renee McCullough
Kelly McDowell
Margaret Morris
Harold Morrison
Jacque Morrow
Pat Mclury
Deborah Mulligan
Robert Mulligan
Gregory Mundie
Denise Murphy
Karen Murphy
Tim Mylott
Nancy Nagler
Amal Nawal
Leo Ogozal
Patricia O’Hagan
Glenda Lavin O’Leary
Betty Oswald
Mary Otis
Kevin Parise
Philip Penta
June Petrello-Henig
Mike Piotrowski
Baby Mikaela Powell
Marta Purucker
Chris Rachuba
Margaret Rittenhouse
Joel Rivera
Fred & Monette Robinson
Ramona Rocha
Sandy Sand
Algis Sausaites
Al Scebo
John Sedor
Ray & John Seymour
Chuck Shaw
Ray Shindorf
Richard Shorter
Cameron Simpson
Patricia Smith
Charles Speer
Ki and Beth Spicer
Kelly Suddell
Rene Tabony
Rose Marie Tancredi
Rebecca Timmons
Leslie Triplett
Bob Trzoz
Jean Tumbarello
John Ugucceoni
Jose Uribe
Felix Wilson

PLEASE NOTE: Please call the Parish Office if you are being admitted to the hospital or know of someone in our parish who requests a visit from a priest or Eucharistic Minister. Names will remain on the prayer list for two months, unless notified.

PLEASE PRAY
for the men and women in our armed forces stationed overseas, for the military commanders who lead them, for President Trump and his advisors and for,

CS 2 Christopher Avola
Spec. Thomas Bates
Tyler Blank
Maj. Travis Blaschke, Army Aviation
PFC Adam Blazak, Army
Chris Bodley
Corporal Thomas C. Boehnlein, USMC
Angela Browning
Capt. Eric Arthur Bruns
Maj. Nicolas Chighizola, Air Force
Col. John Cross, Army
Michael Crump
1st Lt. Michael J. Culler, 101st Airborne
Josh Curtis
LCpl Giulio D’Alatri, Marines
PFC Gabriel D’Alatri, Marines
Command Sgt. Maj James Dickens, Army
Staff Sgt. Stephen Dickens, Army
1st Lt. John F. Dowd, Army
2nd Lt. Sam Dowd, Army
Capt. Michael Andrew Dytrich, Army
Hanah Eastwood
Staff Sgt. Jonathan Farmer
Major Matthew Farmer, Army
Matthew Filmon
Lt. Col. Douglas Y. Finn, USMCC
Lt. Col. Jennifer Formell
PFC Chase Forrest, Army
Scott Freudenthal, Army
Bryan Neumann
Fr. Tom O’Flanagan, Chaplain, USN
Chad Owens
PFC Brian H. Pearce, Army
Staff Sgt. Derek D. Ragion, Marines
Capt. Brice Roberts, Army
Maj. Andrew Rupp, Air Force
Lt. Col. Laura Sepeda
Robert Shaner
Capt. Christine Stevens
Steve Stropp, Marines Special Ops
Sergeant Emily A. Konkle, USMCC
Capt. Patrick K. Thompson, Army
Tech Sgt. Marcy Vaughn, Air Force
Amanda Wilson
Merciful Father, You desire the welfare of your children. Stretch out Your protecting arm over our men and women in the service. Shield them from every danger to body, mind and soul. Comfort them in loneliness, sustain them in hardship, give them the courage they need to fulfill their duty and so do Your will in all things. Bestow on our leaders and the leaders of the world the wisdom and prudence which will bring peace and justice to all.
This we ask through Jesus Christ, Your Son, Our Lord.

Darrin Gabriel
Private Matthew Gainey
Lance Cpl Tyler Geary, USMC
LT Ruth Gaunt, Navy
Michael Gorczynski
Michael Gordon-Tenent, Army
PFC Thomas Greenia, Army
PFC Thomas Grodeska, Army
Capt. Matthew Guidone, Army
Capt. Matthew Harris, Army
Major Cornelius Hickey, USMC
Capt. Kristine Hochschwender
Lt. Tyler Hochschwender
Captain Steve Irving, 101st Airborne
Sgt. Christian Marino Jakobsen, USMC
Capt. Mitchell Joslin, Army Ranger
Capt. Jeff Keating, Marines
Captain Karl Kuechenmeister, Army
Spencer Calvin McGuire
Brian Metzger
2nd Lt. Andrew King, Army
Maj. Jennifer Lammert-Rupp
Capt. Kelly Lammert, Air Force
Private Joseph LaSasso, Army
Master Sgt. Kyle Mack
Daniel Malloy, USMCC
Matthew March C.P.O. Navy
Ens. Daniel Malloy, Navy